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Nnmc 
STATE OF MAINE 
Offi~c of the Adjutnnt General 
Augusto. 
ALIEN REGISTRAT.JON t , 
_::}11CY'~--- -- Mu inc 
r a t e ~AtJ.C..ft,._J.f_'.f O 
-_ _£~ ~ _{,_ --AhAL'-_ W ..i..13 .8-~ .. /1-_____ _____ ___ _ 
Str eet Add r es s _Ji/:IJ __ _ ~~----- ----- ----- -- ------ - --------
City or Town ___ _ Jll11tL~----- ----- - - --- -- - --- -- - --------
How l ong in Unite,!- Sl~t os ,-~--How long i n Ma ino.J.-~. 
Bor n i n ~.AA,,_-Ju.._ ___ _______ Da. t :; of' Birth __ ./.f.of/ ____ ___ _ 
If mo.r ricd , how many children -L,. ,~ ~ Occunation ~~ 
Name of Employer ~ * '7;#~-,.'3t.AI _J~-~;.J!..,P£ 
{Present or l us t ) l/ . 
Addr o s s of Emp l oy e r - - - -...ifi.~ M J.. .~ J )1._4, .,..i"-"'J.«_ 
Englis}J'-.d~sponk ~"7J'~~Read ~~ite 7-·~_{: __ _ 
Other La.nsunge s --- - - ---- - --- ---- --- -- - - - ---- -- - - -------- - ---
Huve you mo.de appl i cation f or citizcnsh~p? __ "Jj_Q _______ ____ _ 
Hnve you ove r hr:td mi l ita.r~r s ervice? __ _______ }t_q_ __________ _ _ 
--If so , whe r e ? ----- - - ------ ----- - ---When ------ ----------- ---
/J. ,,.._ / Si gnature :1(..c,,M._,dj,. __ u}_~ 
Witness _"w_d,__Q_J~----
